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Jnia Yields to the Inevitable

llUAI) a HIS
1 jou had been jlllcil by n man

and ha came to you later and told
you that after alt you were the ouly
woman he had ever loved( would sou
tako him back? Julia Grant had
this problem to face, and she faced
it bravely nnd did what she thought
was best, ltut after she had promised
n second time to marry Dan Car-- 1

son, sbo discovered something else.
Sho discovered that bcr work in tho
hospital had changed her, and the big
blow cainc when she discovered that
unconsciously she had given her lovo
to another man, Dr. John Norvillc,
head surgeon. It ii this fact that
caused her to lrnvo tho hospital and
ronio home, resolved to marry Dan
Immediately.
NOW GO ON Xl HI THE STORY

ANY girl whoso mother has spent an
morning having her pictty

lingerie for a trousseau should be
nappy, and Julia vvns anything but
that. Sho tried to force herself to a
certain response, but she felt dead, in
capable of any enthusiasm, nnd she
dreaded that night more than anything
olse, 'lhat night she would ghc up her
last vestige of she would
tell Dan that she wus ready to marry
him whenever hp liked,

Lucy greeted Mrs. Grant and Julln at
lunch with tho news that she had tele-
phoned Dan and that h was coining for
dinner.

"I thought it would be n good idea,
.Tullaj uren't you glad?"

"Yes, indeed," Julia returned quick-
ly, "it's a splendid Idea."

And then nt 0:30 Dnn tame and
Mary opened the door to him with n
beaming countenance. Her custom-
ary sulicnncss had departed for the time
being. Lucy hud been down in the
kitchen tclliug her the news, and tho
inen of a wedding appealed to her latent
Gaelic humor.

"Miss Julin will be right down,"
the informed tho astonished Dan.

He vviin taking off his coat nnd hat
and he turned ou Mnr. eiulcklj.

"Miss Julia?" he exclaimed.
'Yis, sor," she grinned, and escaped,

nnd Dan was left to wander Into the
back parlor anil to wonder what it all
meant. Then Julia came, n Julia voiywhite, but very determined. She was
not going through this thing like a

I

Adventures
With a 'Purse

AIAVAIS think that if thero is one
person in the world who oucht to be

humored, if is the convalescent. It's
so hard tii luue to lie in bed when one
is beginning to feci bolter, arid to linve
to count, wilh utter indifference, the
flowers in the wull paper, or something
equally boring. It is the convalescent,
then, who. I claim, should bo humored.
Instead of the custonuiij little water
bottle .of glass with the tiny tumbler
fitting over the top, how much nicer
it would be to have on the table by tho
bedside a glass bottle and tumbler that
Ir secornted with tiny, brightly colored
flowers against a striking background
of black. One shop has these sets for
S1.R5. They would make n very nice
gift.

Although it is not nhoN a fact that
n fondness for one subject or another is
shown when one is vcrv joung-- . jet it
frequently is tt no. And naturally any
such manifestation should be encouraged

with certain reseivntions. (I know
ono small person who would sit for
hours, absorbed, nnd ; urefully pick up
hairs or invisible hairpins from the thick
carpet which frequently concealed
them) But certainlj. if vour little
girl loves to make doll's clothes, she
should be encouraged. Who knows, some
day she may show lematkable skill in
making her own and maybe yours.
There is a most fascinating package
which comes for little girls who love to
sew. It contains material for a doll's
dress, the pattern for cutting it out
nnd making it. and the embroidery silk
for working the tm design stamped
on the front. The price is ten cents.

As I've been known to observe before,
it Is tho woman who really loves her
home, who will be Interested in the little
Vitrns. As for instance, those tin candy
boxes attractively covered with cre-
tonne. And not onlv do they look well
on, the tea tnblo or living room table
they Incidentally keen candy fresh and
nice. They come at nil prices, of course,
but tho most reasonable I have yet seen
can be had for eighty -- five cents and
$1.25. How would you like to ndd one
of these to your Christmas list?

Did sou know lhat you can buy for
twenty-fiv- e cents n sanitary spout for
vour condensed milk cans? Yon know
how unpleasant they become when the
milk dries on the outside. But you force
one of these Into the top and after you
havo poured out tho milk you need, a
little flap falls over the opening which
keeps it covered and sanitary. I think
this Is a very good idea, don't you?

For-- the names of shops where
mentioned in "Adventures

With a l'urse" can be purchased,
address IMilor of Woman's Page,
Evening Ponuo Ledger, or phone
the Woman's Depaitment, Walnut
3000.
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independence,

coward, she was going lo make the
best of it, and shc'smlttd at Dnn, and
held out her hands. She had deter-
mined to make n complete surrender.

He took her hands in his, surprise In
his eyes.

"Julia, what arc you doing here?"
"Can't jou guess?"
Sho laughed llghtlv. "Whv, I've

come to my senses, that's nil.1'
"You don't mean that you've come

homo for good?"
Sho nodded.
His whole face had lighted up, unci

her heart smoto her for tho fuct that
she was forcing everUhiug she said with
all of tho strength there was In her

"When, when?" he nsked.
"Last night. Oh, Dnn, arc jou so

glad?"
"Glad, glad! Well, jou don't know,

you can't know. Why, I've been mis-
erable, Julia, and I've had to face the
fact that there was nothing I could do."

Ho was devouring her fnee with eager
eyes. He still held her hands nnd he
laughed dow, nervously. "I lau'tit; I don't like to let go of vou
for fear I might wnkc up and flud that
I havo been dreaming." Uo drew lur
over to the davctiport and thev sat
down. And then quite suddenly he
caught her closo and buried his face in
her hair, whispering broken words to
her in a perfect ecstasy. Julia was
quite passive, and her heart was cold
Hut because it was she forced herself
to reach out a tentative hand and put
his check softlj. He wns such a boy,
and whatever wrong ho had done her
in the pnst he was sorry for now.
There wus no doubt of the fact that
ho loved her, and she intended to make
up to him for overj thing they both hud
suffered.

Then thev talked of tho wedding.
"There is no reason for wnlting,

is tlnie?" be said cagcrlv.
Julia shook her head "No "

Jiicn we

it up to ,ou." ToJJ" L'l'!"r, 1V?'""f
passionately; bo ago

so splendid that vou Wopl'O'ied reference
hospital to t,lc

work
There was twist of agony in hei

as tliougli Knife had been
pressed tl.ore. IScver remember the
hospital nnd her work there! It wasn'tvery likely that she would ever for
get. Something hnd happened

had killed the old Julia forever,
nnd the new Julia was never to develop

Carson was to have neither one
nor tho other; he was to tnkc for his
wife the shell of tho old Julia, the
Julia with a hcartful of shadows of
gret, but must never, know

Before dinner they had decided to
be married in month, and nlrendy
had assumed the pose of dictator
wns arranging cverjthing. There was
even u touch of nrrogaucc in man-
ner, n hint of the futuro Dan Carson,
who would soon ussumc the responsibil

of the head of a household which
Julia would bo not a partner, but just

BRAN FOR YOUR HEALTH

Alfred W. McCann, Famous
Food Expert, Approves the

New Kellogg Product
Just why every one eat

and plenty of It Is fully disclosed In
Alfred TV. McCann's book The Science
of rating." extraordinary book
tells how Surgeon-Gener- Takakt of
the Japanese Navy was made baron In
recognition of bis discovery many
diseases prevalent among Japanese

and was clue to the loss ef
certain feed minerals contained In the
outer coating-- or pericarp of whole grain,
which Is always removed and discarded
In the milling of flour. Ills

discoveries have fully
confirmed the Japanese hospitals nt
Hlroshlme, Toklo, Kove and Sasebo.

So many experiments of this hav
noted In medical circles during the

last few years that the wonder Is every-
body not cat a few tablespoonfuls
of every day. Is tho enemy
of constipation, which Invariably sur-
renders under the persistent attack of
the outercoatlwj of wheat so foolishly
discarded by the American people.

After a personal Mr.
K. Kellogg, the veteran
manufacturer of Battle Creek, Mr.
McCann stated:

"At last a bran has been per-
fected which the rejected min-
eral salts and colloids so indispensable to
the elimination processes of the human
bod)-- . Autointoxication (self poisoning)
doesn't get much of a chance to do Its
deadly work of weakening the system in
the of Krumbled

There are sound scientific reasons
for claiming that every "Waxtlte" pack-
age of Kellogg's Bran Is
charged buoyancy;
pep, stamina All the
medicinal salts that nature has stored
up In the outer layers of wheat are

preserved by the "W. K. Kellogg
process in tho cooking the flavor
and texture of the bran Is vastly Im-

proved, so that the finished product is
not only a wholesome but also a

palatable dish."
Grocers everywhere sell this new

food In the famous Kellogg "Waxtlte"
package

Are you always successful on baking
day? Are your cakes light and spongy
and your biscuits white and flaky?

If not, let us help you with

RUMFORD
THE WHOLESOME

BAKING, POWDER

MORE HOT WATER WITH LESS GAS
THAT'S THE DIFFERENCE!

ifeslm, Jn construction a.hd In Its cxcluatva patented
feature! Clia "J.ovekln" la different from any water
heater

Due th blc oirfereace the. dtrrerenre. In IlKSULTS.
Tho email raa conaumpilon ot tho Lovokln Water
la oC continual aourca of laMlnr
faction to IU many uaen. Write for booklet.

LOVEKJN WATER HEATER COMPANY
Street

mm

presence

and(endurance.

care-
fully

Philadelphia, Pa.
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The Woman's
Exchange

Wants, to Be Girl 8cout
7o the I'cflter et Woman's Ijtwt.

Madaui: Kindly let jou
vvueio could get Information about
joining the Girl Scouts,

U. i V.

Oirl Scouts headquarters is nt
1001 Walnut street. If jou go
or call up on the telephone jou can
find out all about jolulng the orgnnlra-tlon- .

Motion-Pictur- e Studios
To the dltor of raoc

Madam . A few jeurs ago jour
was interested In motion picture

plays, us I'm interested in It, nud us
reader of jour paper, I wtnilcl ladlv
upprcclutc jour kindness if jou would
furnish me the names and addresses of
the different motion pteturc companies

V. It

'llicie aic so nnj motion picture
studios now that it would be Impossible
to ic-- the space to print them nil The
movie magazines 4iavr lit of
studios in their back pages. wtll
llud mugalnes on ull the news
stands, and am Mire vou will find the
addresses if jou look thiougli Mum ol
tho hooks

Here Are Plants for Some One
To the Fdllor or lfomanj Pane

Dear SIndani Majbc through vemr
kliiiliiesl I find some one who
would appreciate sonic plants have
two trees nnd one'olinndei nice

henlthv jcar-ol- d plants hut
wo are going Into smaller apartment
mid have no placo for them. W It

It is vi rj good of jou to offer these
lovely plants through the Wolnnn's i,
change. am sure sonic one will jump
at the chance to get them. I will for
ward to jou nnj letters come in
asking for them.

can no married soonv ' Mam.c fnr Cliih
"Yes, Unn."
"I'll make he said "'

"vou never will sorry; ' , Dfar, two weeks ,

I'll make vour life jou in to n name
never will remember the oud'r our 0,u" P Present time'
your there." - -
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'BABYvPOWDER

Neapolitan
Talcolette Peroxide
Vaniihirur Cream tnthe skin toft and whits

at your dealer's
-- -

Beautify Complexion
DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
Tat Uitcpulcd

mni Wor.rf

Guaranteed to remove
tin,

Ex-

treme Clin
pore and tuue of impurities.

Leaves the skin clear,
leading toilet counters. If they
It, by mall, two sizes, 60c. and $1.20.
NATIONAL TOLBTCO.. Pmrli. T,nn.

"Sold by .lurobi limn , 1015 Chestnut M .
no auirr
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freckles, pimplei,
liver-spot- etc.

20 divi

healthy. At
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loiierounicra.
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Shoes on Sale
Friday, 5 P. M.

Odds Ends

at
We've got big of noth-
ing but women's and boys'
shoes that we must clean up.
We've simply GOT make
room for holiday shipments
and, therefore, are glad to pass
these bargains on to

OMEN'S MtllOtlANV HOOTS

Special
nrvvifl

Foot last Special
VLS

wider toes. Special ......
'MISSES LACE

school or dress ...

wo have found suitable and
greatly appreciate whatever jou

may suggest. At the time wo tele-
phoned jout jou suggested "San

but this has nlremlv been used
by a club of girls we know"

are nine girls nnd some one
has suggested using the first Initial of
our first names, but we cannot make

WOMKN'S D.INrlt

EVOLIBII

nothing

Sonei,"

nnj out of them, mnjbe jou can,
Dear me know (for seem

there

lt'oniaic
Dear

paper

often

could

big

with

the

Rldi
soft,

T

15

to

I.AC1J LOO VAMP

For

thing
tii nulc to moxi

an.v thing The names are Man, uracc,
Anna, Isabel, Lillian, Kmllj, Margaret.
Elirabotli and Sadie. AVe arc nil old
friends and the idea of the club is
keep us together during the jenrs to
come We are all around twenty-on- e

and meet a different girl's home cver.v
Tliufsdaj evening. Wo intend Jo give
a dame to see if we ran make enough

to get n bungalovv for next sum-
mer You can see that we want to get
a name that will Interest people and nt
the same time-- mean something to each
member We would appreciate anj
suggestions that vou can give us em
rules and regulations for a clubc for
we know nothing whatever about one,

I want to take this to
thank jou for the interesting nrtielci
wiltten bv vou nnd vour letters your
column Thev seem leal and ill --

wajs the womsii Hit first
even evening 13. S.

Since jour dub foi old frlemK
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Military heel. Coodvc&r welt Special.
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Exactly
Electric Sewing Machine

Labor at
No pedal to just prcsB the

with foot. Costs one
cent for three hours' work.

See tt at vour electric dealer 3 If 7i

does not hate it we will tell you
U inoy be srcit

See the 0iio-7u- c Eleetne
mnd the Highlmndef Eleetrte U'sir.

H. C. Roberts Electric Supply Co.

Distributor
rhilodslphla

j;
A of and of

&

cases

you.

and s

imitation BtralBlii tips, mllitnry neei special
WOMEN'S HI.iOK KID -- I.ACK

Plain too, lilt-- ! lice! Special . . .

WOMEN'S OUNMETAI. LACK
Plain toe; Rltz heel Special .... , . , . ,

WOMEN'S MCI KII
Military heel, tip, Special

MEN'S HLACK VICI KID LACE SHOES
Medium toe, 7 to 84. Special

MEN'S HEAVY TUClir CUT WORK SHOES
With heavy buclcles . .

e nTTVuvm, nrnnnvnil
comfort .

HOYS' OUNMETAL
Alio

SHOES
Special

would

There

nionej

opportunltj

read s page
thing

lever your

where

Cleaner

LACE

Look over oar harcnln hlii for flin It will lie vrnrtti vour
Tliey contain apiencllcl Talnea Qflo to

from . ,.,,, ..,,,., ,., IOy 62 Stores
& m . All Busy m

S m aW &4mJr0
BTHE BIG SHOE STORE

nr

but

.

at Food Fain
11 hat She and

Mi Murv A food expert
f Hie KvfMMl PunLto LuDonn,

Is giving cooking
dnilv nt the l'ood Knlr In the Kirst
ltegimcut Armor), ltroad nud Cal
'owhill streets

Her program foi today und tomoi
tow follows

"This Afternoon
i in milk dishes

Tonight

inlml
p m Chocolate eake

t p m
p m

fnnt salad
chocolate snnce

Corn

fruit

'I onion ow

Crullers, pupovers
California snlad two

dressings bilked npplis

win not call it 'Auhl I.nng Svne
f liih ' Hnw nhniit "The

Klub" or 'Thurnluv Night
C ih '' our firt initials are rather
hard to mnkc into a word nren t thev?

may used in

whole or
pa.rt, in Cranberry

Pie and

in

That Is You Do You Use the

No All Required.
push

Wholesale

5r AiM

CLEAN SWEEP

wiiue.

Syrup

Sugar,
making

Frec-Wcstinghou- se

SALE

Women's Boys' Shoes

00

of Men's, Women's
Children Saturday

Imperial

White
place

Sauce, Butter

Regular Specials

'4.98
4.98

f5.98
J5?48
4.48
'3.98
'2.78
'4.98
'2.98
'2.79

rlillilreni

'i.9a

Mis. Wihon
Docs When

Wilson,

demonstrations

llrends,

Ninepins,'
Karefrce

be of

in in

arts.

Cut

Half
What When

for

OUNMETAL

Only 200 Pairs
of Men's Work
Bluchers Left

Sizes 8 g5 WQ
toll' & O
A Can of Water
Proofing FREE
With Each Pair

Open Friday Until 8 f. M.
and Saturday Until 10 P. M.

H6-18-2- 0 N. 8th St.
The Largest Shoe Retailers injfu World j Can't Be Undersold ' &

'' mmk u j1' , h syj."1. " 'Jiltjy hi) V i.n ,,L

v

If vou so lo the I'uhlle I Ibrarv
I'lilrteenth and I,oeut streets, vou run
find a book in the reference room which
will tell )Oti nhout lilies and regula-
tions for clubs in general eiti will
have to make vour own special one, of
eourse, for jour own vpcclnl club, ami
f Imagine that Mini incetlnei would he
rather Informal

I nm ver.v rslnel .vou enjov the worn
iin' page, and I hope vou will continue
lendliiK It the llrst thliiR.

Meaning of Name
Dinr Madam l'leave print in vour

column ni soon ns poiiiblc the stump
code on envelopes and the meaning of
the name Wilbur and from what Inn
giiasc is it derived''

w r.
If jnu will senel me a self addressed

stamped envelope I will send vou the

OUR

U..

ARE AS GOOD AS CASH
nd nali!r vou 1 bnv al the )

pirtmont anil apcmlu aiore ou
prefar Our I'nm ari baaed on IbaInth nf credit are A)r and mod
erato Write fur full delalla

MAliniOTT nUOS..1118 Chestnut

'A

,w mmvOTt

e.

153 00

WC

M9.75

stamp code It appeared In the papei
just reeentlv 'I he name Wilbut eems
to hnvr no nieaiilug In Itself, hut two
names fiom the Herman. AVIIIbert anil
Willlinirg. nre the neureit In it, and
thev mean renpectlveh much brightness
and stroiiR protection

New
Addition

IF

Till: SHOP
Cicilmit

Meats Wholesale
Come Our Mitrhct. I'ollow

Chuck Roast
Rump Roast
Butcher's Roast .

Hamburger Steak
18c

YOU LOVE

"Hi

to

Rump
Round
Sirloin

CIlCOSO H'lC nil nut lirnnila Se
1'owl (.1 II). av.) ancj 33c now m iiri.li.ni i;c

kjch Cln ,V Doren
for I'lnrliln liml mill Snir.iiiil reali Miirlterrt nliMera,

pei In! Vllriillnn Clllen mill

MITCHELL'S MARKET, Inc.,
l)nlt

ioh

Specially Selected
omorrow!

New Silk Lined Suits Sell
Hundreds of Overcoats Sell

AT

Oak

Hjteeslcci

CENTURY

Steak
Steak
Steak
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it is
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arc bit? and
in half

of
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and no end to of
both suits and here at and

iui s u ,crs.
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Slljpp.V OlriimnrKiirlne,
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llrililiiunrlera
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to for
to for

Delaware

(Market at Sixth)
0ercouts arc all-woo- l, of course.

Young men's single and double
breasted Ulsters; men's conservative
and there are PLENTY OF THEM IN ALL
SIZES!

The Suits are young men's silk-line- d,

double breasted s'tyles with staple Sack
Suits for men plenty of too!

Oak Hall was never more ready greet
the first Saturda of November than now

departments!
Range in Prices $30 to $65

Overcoats Range to $85 Collars)
THERE great s,torm ublcrs, double-brcaslc- d ulsters

ulstercltcs hundred different stjles
cloths, including plaid baciis.

conienaltw styles, Chesterfields standard Oxford
cloths staple blacks. There really range choice
Tjhjch ready oercoats Si(h Market

Lowered Prices in Woman's Apparel

In Our Woman's"

rffnWi if'i)l7
If M

Addition

opportunities are erywhere apparent in both East andof the Woman's Shop on the second floor
Prics Prc)'ail suits, coats dresses, while new fursbe iound available at most reasonable figures.

Here are specials in suits and coats.

$49.75

Your

tor special coats of $55 to $80 nualitv These
are ami aro ho toPlain

Hall!

Www
WONDERFUL

$49.75

35

samnlos tl,ln..,l "TP'SL ?uit3! ciualfrv.
fur trimmed tles. All are diffcicnt styles. velourN broadc loth's and'te' dUVCtvie laines'
Velours, silvertones chameleon, duvet de lainc, different th,"
tinscltones, polo cloths suedes. quickly. sroup. They

$55.00

$49.75

$45.00

$39.75

styles,

these,

Suits from
(Fur

ffor Plain Vtlour Silt tone

the

Coatt with Seal Collar Cuffs.
Regularly $75. All Colon, includ- -

Black Oxford: Fully
Lined Inner Lined. Sizes 16
to 40.

Tweed Coats imi ?,, ,i7 ?,.
coon Collar, Value $55.00. Splendid

Traveling Motoring. Will
not fade or wear; be good
style tor seasons.

Duvet de Lame Coats with Seal
Collar, fully Lined Inner Lined.
Sizes 16 to 46. Brown, Navy,
Black, Rote, Taupe.

$45 Silvertone Coats with Seal
Collar, Browns, Reindeers, Moroc-
cos. In group are
other styles in Velour with Seal
Collars.
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.ysisexkNk.

$39.75
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$ $"'" All-W- l Velour.QOV.iD lCor, are Taupe, Brown and the.Su,ts have Seal Collar and Cuffs

$55.00 j

$29.75
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for $65 Suits. Wool Velour in.Navy, Brown .Taupe and Black.They have Seal Collars.
For Tricotine Dresses of ,t3S to $55QuaUty. They are all SampleDresses,
her of additionar:iyle1l'fron,noTr

rTot.r ''" S"" ?""" s
' .'."" "rown and Black.Mny Swt, from Regular s7ock

""" n "uaed to this group.

Boys' Suits and OvArpnaroS : : : : S ?Z3 s-i- ? w
.

MEN'S $12 VELOUR HATS-8.- 00 , MEN'S $5.00 SOFT HAT- S- so

WattomakarfjTYfri (Market at Sixth
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